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Thirty Dollars Reward.
^^ awa)r y'R^'y fr°m tnc fubfcriber, livin
near Annapolis, a negro woman named

JOHN HYDE,
TANNER and CURRIER,
ANNAPOLIS.
ETURNS hi. fipccre thank, to the public generally, and to his friends particularly, for the en*
.couragcment he has hitherto received, and hopes lor
a continuance of their favours. He has now on
hand a quantity of excellent foal and upper leather,
which he will Tell as low as can be purchafed m Baltimore. He will give calh, or leather ,n exchange,
for all kinds of hides, and will take one or two apprentices to the above butinetfes.____£

R

*HIS is to give notice, that all
tothecftate of JACOB ""

penter's tools, ana IIKCWUC « »-~r
- .
fn the pou-cmon of Mr. W. Tucker, and many othr
articles too tediou. to mention. 1 he terms oi
will be ^«-s^^ d^TER,dXdminiftratrix

or "her

._--.
Annapolis, Augull 15, »803.

loever I«KCS up me i*iu negro, with her
d fecurcs them, fo that their matter get.

^_

_ ...^... -pj'in, fhall receive, if taken ten mile, from
-~T ~" home, TEN DOLLARS, if out of thc «ounty, and
JOCKEY ai,ove
above fiftcen
from home,
homCj "FIFTEEN DOL.
HE A'fubfcribers to the ANNAPOLIS jv».-~.
fifteen mi,M
miles trom
CLUB are requeued to meet.at WilliamiCa- LAKSi if twenty miles-TWENTY DOLLARS,
ton's
...._ if out of the (late,. the above reward,
afd> including
ions tavern,
irtvtiii, on
ui> Friday
»..-.-/ the
--- 26th inftant, at H and
__....___. ». fnr
_.i._»
«, nallows,
ilnu>. «;J
.
o'clock, to make arrangements
for thf
the races.
races.
what «uthe ilaw
paid K»
by
..
.
'Ill
^^
^.S
JOHN WORTHINGTON.
li i, t n r» 1

T

payment, on or before the 10th day of September
next, a. no farther indulgence ran poffibly be given,
likewife all thofe that are indebted »or rurchaf«
made at thc different Tales ot Jacob Green s pr are alfo requefted to make payment as above f"'"

Auguft ir, 1803.

In CHANCERY, Auguft 13, 1803.

RDERED, That the fale made by THOMAS
ROOE«S of the real eftate of Gilbert Hamilton
££»^jrHri-s*= ^M^-^^ja

~ ' '

J5OOX5 & STjriONERT.

O

FOR SALE AT TUK PRINTINGDFFKE,

A CO^AY* * ^:±«p'«» ~3

Aucpift 22, 1803
LOPED from the fubfcriber this morning,
negro woman named SALL, who
cot home, and abfcondrd under a pretence of tree*
uom, being one of thofe that called themfelves
JOICE ; (he i, a black, tall, (lender woman, about
twrcty-feven years of age, (lie is fo well known, that
a further defcription is unnecefTary. 1 will pay any
perfon FIFTEEN DOLLARS that will deliver her,
or commit her to prifon in Annapolis.
RICHMtD IMRNALL.
' Auguft 19, 1803.
//> Y/fr

DICKON'S Travels in Upper and Lower Egypt
luring the campaigns of Gen Buonaparte in that country,
and published under his im-ncdiatc patronage; trtniUtrf
from the French ; i vols with pines
on or before the firft day of Ottober
Public Chambers, foreign and American,
-- i voU.
of SeptemNovtts.
3 do.
London edition!,
3 do.
Orphun
next.
etrgam binding)
3 do.
Lady of the Cave,
C°PTeft.
a do.
SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
Castle of Caithness,
D'lsraeli's Romances, ,
.
..
Reg. Cur. Can.
£9
The Spcflator. 8 vols.
Thc Farmer's Boy, by Bloomfirlo.
A few copies ol the celebrated Comedy of JOHN BULL,
by
Coltman.
HE copartncrfhip heretofore exifting between Marriage
1'romisc.
~»..i
the fubfcribcrs, under the firm of ROWLES Forsvth on Fruit Trees,
...
and MACKUB1N, i. this /day dilTolvccl by mutual An tpitome of Mr Forsytes Treatise m the culture u\.
management of Fniit Trees ; »rso, Notei on Anterior
confent. Thofe pcrfons having claims againft faid
Gardening and Fruits, &c. by an American Farmer. (
concern will prefent them for payment, and thofc inBroad
Grins, by Coleman.
,,',
"*'
dcbtcd will make immediate payment to Rczin
Dilworth's Assistant; to which is added, a conn
Rowles, who i. duly authorifed to fettle UK bufmels wndious System of Practical Gauging! containing ill *e
rules, fully exemplified, necessary to a perfect poflicd
of faid concern.
knowledge of this nsefnl art By Uobert I'attrrson, I'r*.,
REZIN ROWLES,
fessor of the Mathematics in the University of Penmjhrv,
- - .
WM. H. MACKUBIN,
ni» fisher's Youug Man'. Companion. Scots LCUOM,

i

Diflblution of Partnerfhip.

T

AKEN up adrift, upfet, off Herring Bay, a
fmall SCHOONER BOAT, about a5 feet
Iccel, with an anchor and cable, aud all her fails
Handing. She had on board a cheft and two trunks,
and a fmall barrel, three jugs and a cafe, with rum
in each, and a handkerchief of cloaths. Marked on
lier ftem " The Polly of
She
had .no paot Vienna."
V irnna.
one ,,~
,
^
No 5fl,
N. g
B. ^^
Keiin ^^
Rowte. ^^
mean, t(j
to £on
continue at No.
56,
i
.___ _ n- _
pcrs or money on board. lj«°"n" " ^ '^ Her. Cumberland Row, in the grocery and commiflion
-gain, by ai'p'vmg jo th^fublcriber, living on nc
bufiners__A
and will favour him
bulniefs
/vuu ti,0fe
mult, who
ni.w have
.._., -.._
with their cuftom, may reft affured of punctuality
ring Bay, ai
NORMAN.
and difpatch.
*\
Baltimore, Augtift 9, 1803.
/
Jy HIS EXCELLENCY

T

1

f*

JOHN FRANCIS MERCER,

NOTICE.

GOVIUNOR O* TUK S T ATK OF MARYLAND,.

WtfcftJ^
~fcbrfta»<
•^Ljulr^Hi
^^^9^V^ r." "

*ii!^ir
"1K!I"JwI
it*.

IVJR'
» fifit

&&•

£££ » G,Mi jo? t£ Mindi Harrilon.s c^^
Mu,tgo
Damberger's
JVlUIlgu p,rke
*•»*>- and
...» »-_....,-.
l) _. _ Travel.,
_
, Walk.rt
b and Pcrry'i
- Dictionary,
. .. Fordyce'i
r-^..~.. Addietw
A^««
Pronouncing

to young Men, Prayer Books, Spelling and Chip ditto. .
Folio post, quarto do. thick, thin and superior
gilt, Demy and Foobcap writing paper, Blink reieipt
books, C)|>hering and Copy do. Quills, Inks.indi, Ink'
powder. Slate, and .late-pencib, Black lead do. S«lin(
wax, Wafers, Wrapping paptr, India rvbbtr, Plijinj
cards, Pusteboanl, tic.
and
Annapolii, August f«, l8o>

ROM a variety of misfortunes in trade,
A PROCLAMATI ON.
otherwife, I am under the difafgreeable ncceflity
HEREAS it appcareth unto n»e, by an inqucft
taken in Kent county, before JOSKPH HYK- of petitioning the next general affembly of« Mary* To the Voters of Anne-Anindel county and tin I
City of AnnapolU.
'
Efquire, one of the coroner, of the faid county. land for an aft of infolvency, to releafe me from
debts which I am unable to pay.
GENTLEMEN,
BENJAMIN S. SMOOT.
NCOURAGED by thc felicitation of a mimbrf
of my friends, I refpedfully beg leave to i»fora
ARMSTRONG alfo
Auguft 13, 1805.
*)
___
you,
that
1i intend
a. aa ctndiditeior
hath fincc abfconded and ffed
HEREAS
Henry
Howard,
the
ft^eriff,
has
you»
l.h«
intcnd offering
offcri"8 myfelf
my',elt ."
'lna'Gl^ j
of faid county, who
"
"
--u
--«
:
.l.A;«n
of
thought proper to publilh my perfonal pro- y° ur fuff«g" « the enfumg eleaion «f
of aa fheriff
fhenffrf
fom^ftTeT^nrwhereas it is the duty of the executive to guard as much a. may be agamft the com- perty in the Maryland Gazette for fale by him a. this county, and to affure you, Jho.ld I be fortuniM
Son of fuch enormities, and to bring fuch of- Iheriff, to wit: An undefined number of negroes, enouBh to, m,eeLl *«h your approbation, thatevrtf
- i i - j... A«r:n:_ nv.. exertion fliall be made to- give
fcTri ««nH the lawsai^l peace of foc,etv_to juf° - general latuuclio»|
rj.
.J
tke I have therefore thought P«JI*^0
my proclamation, and do,
uifd conlVnt of the council

F

W

E

HUNDRED DOLLARS,
vrho mall apprehend and
Armftrong in any gaol i
be be brought to iuftice.
Give,r,n council, at the city of Annapol,., under the fcal of thc Stavr of Maryland, this
fifth day of Aii^ft, in tlie year of our Lord,
'
eighteen hundred -p- p> MERCER.

or even gainfay, I ft ate the fu<T\s, and leave my
friend, and the public to judge with what propriety
the fheriff has advertifcd my property. In June,
1799, 1 gave my bond to William Taylor for 77 1
dollars, in a few days after faid Taylor had obtained
my bond, contrary to his promife to me, he inftituted
fuit upon it, and afftgncd it away, and having reaBy hi. excellency's command,
fons to be difpleafcd with the above conduct of faid
NINIAK PINKNKY, Clerk
Taylor, I foffered the bond to run to judgment,
of the governor aud council.
which was in May term, 1802, and a. the flieriff
became amerfed for the debt by the precipitate and
ptnon
of
Epttnum
Armstrong.
oj
of
: year, of age, of a mufcular unwarranted ccndudl of the lawyer who brought the
akV five feet ten inches high, wear, his own hair, fuit. I have fince paid the fheriff, a. the receipts
"25 is fbort, black, and curU very much ; h.a eye, can teftify in September laft 400 dollar., in Octor n hlack and piercinKJ h « complexion brow.ij ber 195, in November 300, and in the firft week o;'
E in«Kkei^hl>? dark and gloomy; whea of the prefent month 70, in all 9C5 dollars, which
Lak. he works his mouth about a good deal. cover, the principal and intereft of the debt, and
f»id he ha. a brother Tome where in the wcftern fnndry pound, over. I will now leave it to the public to judge with what motive. Co large a portion of
if fo it '» probable he hai gone to him.
rod'c a grey man-, which it is funpofcd he my property fhould be advevtifed at the very time thc
whole debt had been fat'ufied and overpaid. There.
rode away, a. Ihe is miffing from hi. farm.
and the public in ge-

than that ot becoming ins own t i,vvM......
therefore forbear making any farther profcfll°n'
the fcorc of abilities, than to obftrve, that 1 h««
afted for fometime paft H deputy to Mr. jo"
Welch, the late, and to Henry Howard,
the prelent Iheriff, and have thereby, I tVatter m.
acquired a competent knowkdge of the duties i
dent to the office. ROBERTwELcHjofBl)|i

J!i__
COACH PAINTING, &c.
Mi. MILBOURNE,

Of the Theatre,
ESPECTFULLY acquaint, the ladin, g*"1^
JLV men, and public in general, '^"V.JS
viroiu of Annapoli., that during his flay (.**£
be until the clofe of the next month) he w II un*
take to repair carriage, of all de cnptiom; ttat n
ftand in need of repainting, a«d that n, the be" »
ner, with arm., creft, cyphers, fcc. he PW6"
fclf to execute the fame Jn the beft manner fran,
common mode of varnifh to the durable^Bi.
Family or furniture piftures caretully Imed, c«

„

of i'our weeks, in the American, TelePatapfco, July 29.
Annapolis, July 20, 1803.
,,d Federal Gazette, at Baltimore; the National intelligencer, at Walhington ; the Maryland
To be RENT b
DiiTolved Partncrfhip.
G«ette? at Annapolis; the Republican Advocate,
H.rald 'and ftrtgirt P-per, at-Fredenck-towa» and
HAT commodious
HE public are refpcftfttlly informed, that the
cupied by WALTER
Mr. Smith', paper, at Eatton.,
partnerfhip of WHEELER and SCOTT is
By order,
this day didolved by mutual confent, and the fub- city, to which belongs an
1 N1NIANJ_________
fcriber is authorifed to receive payment of alt debts houfes, 8tc. For terms ap_
due thc faid firm. He takes this opportunity to re. now in. poffcflion of the premilc., or to
«<*
SAMUEL
PROFILE LIKENESSES,
turn his fincere thanks to hi. friends and cuftomers
for paft favour., and inform, them that he ha. reill be taken a w«k '« two ''*
moved to the ImaM blue ftore, nearly oppnftte Mr.
Catou'. tavern, where he keeps a conftant fupply of
wet goods and groceries, among which are, bed
'.- At ^e boufc of Llbyd M. Lowe,
Printed by FREDERICK a
Tames river tobacco and Spanifh fegara.
Corn-HiU-ftreeU
* * . _ _ WB
*
1
LEONARD SCOTT. '
tor a I"*"*' o
Auguft 1, 1803. . '

T

Patent Phyftognotrace,

^,.

__...

it

.

Aug«ft 13, 1808. j

vfe

T

D,

t

.MkUg
.. «

i'T

A m 17 T nr1 ".n

Ax 'Jbr 1 T E.
Nav-Ycws, A«g«ft n.
A***, ft.*
I f«per» to tbe lib ofjnl *•»-

PtivlUe letten'frotti' RolsBBi}*
fcer of fMsH craft collce** fcrtb^

wtkk kaiB\ aiya*ijsl in the H»m-

r of JOHN BULL,

; on the culture snd,
Totes on American
icricin Farmer.
..:y

is added, 'a com.
; containing all ihe
a perfrfl poSical
bcrt 1'attrnon, fr*.,
ertitjr of Penmjrhra*,
ion, Scots Leuonti,
's Crammer.
Travels, WalVtr'i
Fordyce'i Addietia
ig and Chap ditto..
thin and superior
aper, Blink resist
ills, Inks.indi, Ink*
ick lead do. Saline
utia »wW*r, Pl»j'">t

per-

. . b otfidend aa proof tbat tbe
the* »r« to be
not occupy that town.
tboir property (fiftribuud aoMMtg the fcU
#Brier,. the
i hie Wen move to ail the forttgt)
nfioriow amty! U
- liA.l*
I opw at Park, fignifying, that although
tbe aemptioo of Buonaparte
tnvFteflch gAvetimwst fee* toaod it neetffary to ocA report yeftcroay arevalief In the aky of the'
tupy tbe eftaoraw of HMOVCT, tke Wench'troeoa Maad «C £**>, i. the ph^.MitaTv »»»Pg been
have, howevtr, RriA -order* not to pad beyond tko- oaptorod by a Britifti force fr#rn Hals*. JK coold
i of that eMkxttt, aad to remain only on one Botrbowovorf he traced to any fatiitntic ftuate. It
O N,
i of the Elbe."
—"•^"^'•—=-*-——'
r- - the
-' c!rcuBiiVan^»
•
-: ' —
twohabk/ oYkjktsued from
If <t»
by «*r Dover ktan
The celebrated Pfebegm is in Loadoa, tod about bloakade of thai sffaad allude* to, a* vMaVat t&ofoft
to be employed by our government.
of Leghorn, hav^sf beeir conmrAcod OB oar part.
Advice wea' ttceiWd on Friday, of.'** flilare
M the Freocb of a great banking boofe in the north, the eCeiU of
T, tnm
which will be fettrely felt in all tbe BUUufaQnnng
col&i oo bit towns.
peOod to relUt, hat bean to ektenifveiy adopted by
Braflek joarrwU «f the
Laft Monday, loom frttta Hamburg and .
Tht
tbe intention of the chief,
Ifr. E. HewKnri h) fakl to have efle6\ed the grett dated the 15th alt. were received in Hull, by
Flottlag alfo before hk
and important difcovny of tbe teogitude at fca. Hi» ~r^^,uu
i.__r_ Rating
iv-.:__ the
.^ arrival
...._., tbev*
,.
peale hoafcs,
o£*JsO*
rtan he execute* without the aid of trigonometry, of Jofepb, Beaty, Louifa and Tonge Margar«tiiv|M
._,, ia luuV U marsbiag to take fo&
, of logarhlusB*, or of tine piece*,
that port, witbo«t any other interruption by 't&t
aad other NeapolWa porttv
'French than till they had paid the,'duty at ScadV
i by n >uftiu»»tBt *A tablet, bv
,. . . leh dhtA the cotrrve to fteer, and what dif. •which formerly wa» rrceived by the eleclor 6f Harto.
jBfy 9.
ailitBry forte In Great-Britain com- ta»te tbe feasnan u from hi* intended port, wbeli Vcr. Thtfe letters further ftau-d, tbat tbe
of the-fine* and eighteen driYen-oot of bk conrfe by ftortns, when carried by a tant* of tbefe ports w*tt affurtd that t)w,fr
taiependont of the troop* iu corrtfH, wheat he bat loft hk -reckoning, or by any woaW be ftrieMy obferred i and that tut
in netstral veffeh would be allowed to enter '
of tbe empire aaMmt* to other accident.
Count Cobenttel ha* been ordered to prefetrt itKrte In confexjuenee of thil iffnrance, oevtral wfrit hemen; and a few week* wDI add
more to oor i rattkt tbef^ with bar to the French government; relative to the iovafion of ran loading there on WofneldiW, "for H«aU^'fj|sl
other %fle*ebiary force, wttt cwf. Hano*trv Tbe EoglUh ambaflador Mil remain* at Bremen, and the demand for colonial pnxhieft eorrfak
army, of nearly three hundred. thoufyad Vienna, and is treated with great kindncfs i he wai fjuently greatly inereahd. Other l«tcn which haw
to quit that cvpital on leave i but hk journey k ftp faoce been received, dated the Sift uh. corroborate •
the ftatemrnt above given.
fufoendcd.
projected journey,
We received this morning the tfmtiitttn to tkf
Coofiderable jiJIUry preparation* are making in
« «n o^elbck -«o>
5d
rnftaot. They contain t Very long and
EBmark,
the
flrtBitiera
of
which
are
to
be
covered
*W WfrtSft* Ao* nio D0
DC palace
puuc court:
luurv. wMi troopaJ TalagiBphi aro BO* creeling along accaafit of tbe ftt* ani Htuminatiora wbit
afjffcced iti the
of
Orfe, Md an the
Copenhagen
mentioo piace at Amiens, in honour of the chief cooM. Tb
•L-.-^^r-wttajt eoaft.
g _ Aecottata from
'-n-r»
nfcriptions upon the triumphal arches, the dc^ns M/
ahoBt
to be made of the Infcri
,

e in that country,
onagei tranilaitd

of

tfcM tht booty may be
thu no tour'-*
be

it u

Ibltow!

•'•Ti

The Various trtnfparencies, were all enrtfive of the'

ka. At Kfontd'idieT
, anf likewife received tbe
Hept&i
: oh Saturday, where
i tjTrmbfei to offer*
somr. Alt the Ureeu through
were dexWfted' with the pro.
afkddrin of the town. OB Sunday
I.ok harfc ot fix In the morning and furit nine hfc embtrted

report that the Freocb iufia, on octnpy'mf Itt B»ft Jbvilb adnlatiori to tbe irft oosnul,. and of tbe.
" i font, k rorty e«*rnnMd by letter* re- moft rancofAH boftility agaiiift XngUad. Upon tkf
ceived at Vienna, from Naples, In omfe<iutace of tbi* doof of the hotel of the p risBttyic WM a traniparmcy.
... ,- ^. ..^.^—jt»— nrprefenting the vdjel of tbe repablic in full fail > a
nirtliif^ij _____ «...
liar apoearea in a point of the horiton ; it wa* the
betwee* the1 MeepolitaB govenuaeBt aad
coan,whkh, a*, ita part, fad* fresyaent coorien to flat of Buonaparte, with tbu iaibiption^_tf It «*•
Hl*iau «IM( dir*ctt t*nu*." Upontbf botWe of ciPetetTBWfg.
The Pmfiaa BMtuAer at Uaabnrg baa five* pofi- ti*en G renter wai a Latin infcnption, (Uting tbu
trve an'*r«BC«a on theeBtt ol the rnoch gofernment, the whole wo*|| bad proclaimed Buonaparte to be
that the Bsmtralicy of the HaoCe-town* TnaH be re- great hero, bat that to Prance he was Tutelar
the canfolar part* at {peaod. The Hambart^ntktrtforttipeAtbePrtncT. Upon another boufe wa* tbe following
FrtOKc fatt turn, Englvuiftari him, ami t»t
.
, vrhWh they pafMi U tfBBf* to fBBMre from Riuebutt*!.
urit
oAmint kirn. Another transparency cootaiacd,
The
BBTM
haa
Cent
a
large
fleet
to
the
Ar«
dWplHoy\ fhVptelee\ of the Sfltnroe, coh>
quotation from Ho/ace i
Ml addrt* ia7the foltbwfng wordi.—" Father chipelago aad the Medkerraaeao, to proteft it* aeu- the. {ollowing
i
i
PrstCrns divul habeinr
M^uVne fhroOgh our ahudant Cekia, trality.
AugBJhu, adjeAk BritannU
The order for rufpendjog tbe atTeatbTing a* army at
oar eqibemYhec! cftiet, amidA liniverflt joy.
Imperio.
Ee aod trnirnphAm ttiarch ; but let England Devcnwr, kM been coBnterBwadcd; and troop* are
Another hoafe dlTpJayecT tbe rolio^ir^ inTcrrptioB t
marching
thither
with
aO
eypaditioo.
let At E^aUfls; abandoned to the feeble,
The god of var tie* befftot tkt Mjd*f »ru t it it
-Accordiog
to
ktttr*
frotA
FlortBce,
alt
the
EngHuS
irregaoco OT\i*» faiatfteV*, to the fofly anil
tftt viih of hu libtrml and awfBBljPosu /*»/. Upon
*f it* oralora, contemplate witb affright tlfc •Kitbanti in that country have bee* obliged to give* tbe tri-colo«red flag of a vefmBjMe riwr WM iotheir
parole
of
honour
not
to
«jtfit
it.
""
,adtVBcin* to punifti perjury, to inv.
Aecoonta from Verona, of the 7th infU lay, the fcrthed, M joa/ 9A
jMntet 6f thtVftfcfte yoke of p»cr, and
Freocb
army of Italy ha* enured the Roman tate. kc. tte.
on tk rains of*Albiob the commercial
The hfonhetir coomtabw very bitttrty of the
The
left
wing, comvsabded by genera) St. Cyr, ar
rr^Jattat of rb* huhop of rived at Ancoba
re of the French fiftiing ftffelt, whkk i«
ture
Jy
o*
the
4th
infant.
It
will
proceed
the climax made
of piracy Worthy of tbe BarbarsMa of the nortp.
toward*
Abrooso,
aad
occupy
the
Neapolitan
port*
on
ftrikitig piece of
It ftatet tbat un of dsssft vtflelt MostgiBg to Bbiito ^bc tViiw if proftitution. 'Ad- the Adriatic; another diviuoq wilt advance aloag the fegYte, and four btlbBfiaa totUfek, a*ah worth free*,
weftrra
fltorea
to
occupy
the
Neapolitan
port*
on
tbe
to taad^M tttoHanarte, bo fcya,
• to 600 Kvrea, and having otr board ltd BWB, nav*
Woi o* ydpr HOnK. huftjottft. the WgVft rani, Mediterranean.
oeea altwady taken. But the Mooitnar voryyuuWatiy
Letter*
from
Bayonne,
of
the
14th,
annobnce
kMr pHKed[ bappAHA 'bf 'the fide of glory.
oatit» ts» date, that tbefe poor knaocvot MIBMBCB,
~* Bappioati! rir* tfbchtkv, refervcd for tht tbe arrival of several Spaftifo fiiipa at Cadi a, w4*BkJBB%%ed by the liberality of tftglantl to pBffaa
Corurma,
M
Su
Aadero,
with
13,000,000
dollar*
*•
France, at chr wfftft of Miesl, aod formed by
thek occupation IB fatety, occafiitstf>Bnl>ad tkoa*.
.*M Mad*«ne, by yo* who have become a apodel b> board.
felvr* by captariag afty dcfcBcckQ Enffosi Asy %o*i
A
contribution
of
e%ht
muTioni
hat
been
Unpoftd
^~
••••>
tttrtdbtt
of
yoorfex
^r
-L
'
—
ii
OB the ekc>ocate of Hanover. Of this fum there hai fell in their way.
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«r(M w«4Jd* b*Mrh*4 a man to'tfo W fta «m, and one / »A* paper* on the eas'.ern short, far
,._. and had the fame meafure* been .Bhrlued h.^ -tvo mynt/u previous to the three weeks befirt ib am
tat laA *ar, To many «f oaHbamen would not have nual kieetinft of tkt txamhuM fot ttch tfure
*Vr« ri- trad It in reputation bn tbe river \ there are on
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^
ftci with an orchard, FAT fartntr panic»laa>«
a* m*ntioord in letIn at-much it the faculty conceived it would tons
»i*fter at Part*, U, we underft»nd-, an dace to the intcreft* of the Irtft'ttution to, llect a quo- apply to the Vcft'ry, bt any mie of them; To i
Lottifuna ia ceded by Franc* rtm of examiner* »ft£»g In the city of Baltimoret commodite purthafer* tbe abov*> land if
"*
i (be ftroe manneY at received they mnfeoter «gMa*lnat the fcandida.te* for* exami- will be J»id off in two or more lots;'
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{* **>!* Tae awcWnt i>dditdartrt-recogni<ed fn nation fhaU be at liberty to call Upon the exaroinen
' C^WILLJAM H. hv\
ajtata juyifaftimn aft fowad- to -crimnrife WeR-Fln- tor exitnlrtation at any'time during the interval* of
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ly be obtained at the cofl'mtiltional m«>mg> .f tht .Will 1* SOLDI U «* trfl f tatt^ of fa^, i
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('lf dA ftaK*ent b cofrt^ uWL we underftatid it faculty. «f'
The following g^btPJmen w«re ei
naCdaMd both 'by; Mr. LS»ingf\oo and Mr.
county, deceafed,
tharv^can be-«o douhc of o«r obtaioing tbe faculty for the next two yean.
VARIETY of article* too tedioti* particularfjr i
on «afy avfnak the.trifitag reiiduary tct- f - A««ra of Exaraioert for the Weftern fhore;
to enumerate^ coniiftin| of |4aniattea «tepfi*V'
.'."
Dodof* t. ARCHER,v1enior,
(M
and ftock, hout'ehold furniturej negroc*, kc* kci A <
.-r«av > .
OEOftGfi tiROWN}
M^.U ^
CH. A. WARFIELDj credit of fix hionthi allowed upon trite* being grvetf
of the «5U»m(l
by ettft pure hirer, the aktap^nt of %bofc bill of fate
JOHN CRAWFORD,
.,__^ __ ..... 4 tuorah of July lafti in PitufoAl
exceed* five
JAMES STEUART,
W pertbnt diea -in Brandoo> 19 in Ghittendop, I)
DORCAS M«C
A. ALEXANDERi
*4*v CkweU* 4l*»»in Sbore^ara and other adjacent
NATHL. POTTER.
. fimilat >m*»«a.lity fiteoii lo-havo prevailed.
' For the Eaftem Shore.
.«H**]» a-'gertetwI^eMinlaint evidence* a praDoclort ENNALLS MARTIN, WVAT 'I *i2-^1*! Rotlj^in^ ^^«"WHALE
attalignaM dtictHe, and tbe paotity of
S. T. JOHNSON,
proportkMk to the p'reralence bf diTtmJer, . t
BOAT, about eleven fcrt ten inches keel, tainted
P. E. NOEL;
" learned pnrdice. A maligon Uie outr.de yellow, black behd,, painted ^ntad
T. THOMAS,
inude with different colour*; raid boat bath
| jaac aVfaaHuly ftowwei o«r twarttry, and the laaJ
J.M.ANDERSbN.jhro cipally with tninneb, a plate of iron «*v atr
' n»to atourn ft* tiw dead, and in hollow murmur*,
i ifk to tfc« groanr »f tae-livMgV1
w~ i 4 IV, Sha»ff having declined a re-election, Dr. H; and ha* tigbt tow locks;
Wilkin* wa* elec\ed treafurer of the faculty.
FRANtlS ATKINSON.
Thofe gentlemen who have received diploma* from
medical fchool* 4% pleafe to bear in mind, that tfirv
F o it SALE,
are nevertbelef* to receive certificate* from the faculfa tSe Votcaift o^ Artne-Arnndel countyi
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|». QlLSatanky the third day of September, a beef ty of the (late.
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h°uS fer*»ntt 5 one ha* thre^
Tbe faculty adjourned to meet oil tbe firft Monday
|.t4l»TeeAed atOrndurff'l tavcro, ou the Frederick.
likely children, a girl Ibout eight yrar* of a«, and
in
June,
1803.
,
M wakh time, ii N expected, a difcuffion of
»wo boy* about fix and four yean old, the other ba*
NATHL. POTTER, Tectetary
will take plan by the candidate* that oiler .
one child, a girl, about feven year*' of age ; they afe
M.
and
Cb.
F.
Maryland.
| *r*prt(esu Cud couaty hi tbe next gei.crtl affeinbly.
* TJk* foxvRy mooming of M other phjsicbn in fold for no fault, but want 6f employ* Allb 4 verr
A- VoTIMi
likely girl, abotit eleven year* of aa* ; at the* will
Wonnitr, ttmtd only appoint Dr. fatten.
be difpbfifd bf for ho fa-uJt ib them they will Jot ok
**- C C V ^ N T I
fald out of tbe State. For term* of (lie apply tj
Rivta MovbcACr.
AMD CIIRUBOMAL
Mr. Ltohard Harbaugh ha* engaged to HSmovd til TOB» D*Tn>so»i »f the- eTty bt Annapolil^Kb
'"
impediment frbm the Monbcacy, lo a* »o rrfrider it 'ftajapowerwxjm'nHrto^fpdfc-W'thew.
' Baltimore, June, 1SU3.. riovigabte for boat* of 100 barrel* burthen, to a cori- '-. *'• ? 4 ' I'' ' ' DAfVin'tEtfft.
Annapolis, Juty IV*W1'";
'
general touveiltion in I8dl, nderable diftaoce above Frederick-toWn. It i* fa]d
the' Intention of the inftitdiion had that the work will be nearly completed by OAobO
IOMMITTED to Ay tuRbdy, « ..runaway, a
ea/rled tnmpletely into effect dce^ned it
negro rtrah hy the-'rtahTti Vf JOSEPH,'who
10 aid the iml>ecilttiea of thjt. Jaw by »*
fay*
be
belong* to Oajrrln GAai.a>rt. Of RicBfor'allt'hi citirit towni^tpd counWe art aathorlied to Rate that Dh' Ardifbald
re4peft»vct> v by lb/a jetolve tUfaa Dorfey w^ll ferve hi* fellow^iticen* of Anne-Arun* mood connty, Virginia, he h abotit 3d y^r* of an
5 feet r or 8 lacbe", hlgh^ and ba» a dark Ifcbrirl. flchi ;
the cenjbr^ tha^t ", thy thouid tee del coootf uT the next general affembrj^ST eleftedi
hi* cloathing a white flannel fhort cnatj. an old low
' of/Ji«> oe not infringed
that tfe legal ptnaititt
WE a^e autHofifcd to fay that the pretend Ooi yefldw tlbth ce4t{ a pair of old futtian pantaloon^
at tntj iio all inch acts Senior of Maryland will fetve in the legiflatuit, if an oW white fciitj a pair of old white yarn flocking*,
Mmj bi *Fkf < bj4aen-i antl that elected bV hit feltew-citi»en* of Anne'-Anftdrl coun- a pair of »W fhort, one Bf Ihnii longer than'* the"
otheq and an Old hat. Hi* owner i* requefte* ttf Wrti'urni of all the pro(tUiontri. of ty one of their repHfetftative* at tbe
leafe him, or he wiH be Md for hi*, fyt # (be laV
within (heir retpeaii>c.ii*triets\
dtredw
•'.-•>.
r • • ». V^f.
dt the next comttlioh,'
htANCIS M1LLARD, S
ANNAPOLIS RACES.
and* tbeSaint-Mtry^i^ountyj
rloiVare . \ JOQ*V£Y CLUB PURSE, of tot
DRED. DOLLARS, will be
sntnrv lo tnj l«t« and" fpirit. of the /\. THREE HUNDR
the 15 th day of
(W widVconc<r(( 'lh»t raany.of tt« run for at Annapoliai M>%we(a*y
a«»
made rid retiifrta to the ttfperal coflven- October next ; heat* fofcr mile* eacN carrying weight*
Forty Dollars ^fcvWfd,' v *t
tneTedtott may Wea«f IK!''apology If* agreeably to the rule* of the elub.
OR apprcbending and*/ecuni«g nepv »AM, be
XH the ftcretan bjca* le»ye to rep*bT.(h . On W*doefday,the 86th a coif* pbrfe wW W run
i* about twenty^five or twenty-t«,y4ra tf age.
«itTT.£nl^oJfr'wl^ W Bttpi *r, pf ,*» W. »«...ONE HUNDRED AND of a dyk complexion, and, upwartl* ^f five f^t nigh,
DOLLARS; heat* two mile*- rack*
very rtout rhade, and had on a felt Hat, nearly new,
" "rnrdifa
fl'horflUy the 87th a rubfcription purfe will be a flikxrt foUad blue iackrt* ajult pair of new
mlk U.1
of n.t left thaa fNE HUNDRED DOLheaN Ihtec mile* eachi
/ '
eQiapc in the rijonth^f May, lioSj an4. very Itkary
fia* changed l<i* cloathing} fie'U faid tofftVrt. a)f arm
i
quirter
Fen SALE, .OR v_.. _ . .
,-.r . 3 MhMtte Wo|U>ingtW('|f wheje bit (*,«£ >
CSew T*o'. taliiahle farm Jying >n Broad NetL on five*, and at Kver time* ait, l(r. John
^
Dorth Gdc of Ssvern river, about five mi!e4 «A»X whvchr.formtrly baxfa wife.
him jn gaol, |Q that I,g«L
.... tliia ci^Jr f-TflltrtrVVQntahjs npwardt of 600
,v« tbe above rrwanj,
r(* qF rich,. leVel,, and fertile land, and,ji
"i any farui in Maryland of,
ill bo given for i
and if reqtMlf tl . .
tbi* mode of iafpraiiap
Aock of all kind*, and
for fak, that I
farm* One
hundred
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